
 

ASCE / YMF San Diego  
2022 Golf Tournament Packages 
Rancho Bernardo Inn, Friday, August 12, 2022  

8:00 am Shotgun Start, Lunch and Raffle ~1:00 pm 
 

(Note: Birdie Package includes 1 mulligan, 1 drink ticket, 10 raffle tickets and will be sold for $40 on the day of the event) 
 

Pebble Beach (1 Available) - $2000 

Includes: Primary sponsor w/name and logo featured on all marketing materials, lunch sponsor w/speaking oppor-

tunity, raffle grand prize presentation, hole sponsorship w/marketing table, 4 registrations, 4 birdie packages 

 

Torrey Pines - $1250 

Includes: Choose 1 sponsorship*: Closest to the Pin (2 available), Long Drive (2), Driving Range (1), Golf Cart 

(1), Beer/Booze Hole (3), Breakfast Bar (1), Coffee (1), or Raffle Prize, hole sponsorship w/marketing table, 4 

registrations, 4 birdie packages, firm name/logo on all marketing materials *Choices are first come, first served 

 

Balboa - $1000 

Includes: Standard hole sponsorship (no alcohol) w/marketing table, 4 registrations, 4 birdie packages, firm name 

on all marketing materials 

 

Mission Bay - $800 

Includes: Hole sign, 4 registrations, 4 birdie packages 

 

Pro Foursome - $720 Private / $480 Public 
Includes: 4 registrations, 4 birdie packages 

 

Pro Single - $180 Private / $120 Public 

Includes: 1 registration, 1 birdie package 

Foursome - $600 Private / $360 Public 

Includes: 4 registrations 

 

Single - $150 Private / $90 Public   

Includes: 1 registration 

 

 

A La Carte Sponsorships (*Opportunities are limited and priority is given to package sponsors) 
 

*Closest to the Pin, Long Drive, Driving Range, Breakfast Bar, Coffee - $400  

*Standard Hole w/marketing table (no alcohol) - $400 

Raffle Prize - $300 

Hole (sign only) - $200

 

 

Please fill out the form at https://bit.ly/ASCEGOLF2022  

to register, or follow the QR Code:  

 

Contact Dan Pelisek dpelisek@ninyoandmoore.com  

and Valeria Ceron valeria.ceron@tylin.com  

if you have any questions.  

 

Thank you for supporting San Diego ASCE and YMF! 
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